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Background.  NOAA's and the Department of Commerce's primary focus for Aquaculture
has been through programs in the National Sea Grant College Program (NSGCP)  in the
Office of Oceanic and Atmospheric Research (OAR)  and The National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS).  Many aquaculture businesses dealing with many species have benefitted
from NOAA research and extension activities.  The National Marine Fisheries Service,
originally the U.S. Fish and Fisheries Commission released billions of marine fish larvae in the
late 1800's and it's successor, the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries , that became NMFS,
contributed more technology and information base for the development of marine aquaculture
or mariculture. The NMFS presently has two research laboratories devoted to aquaculture
research at Manchester Washington and Milford, Connecticut.  The NMFS also conducts
research under Saltonstall/Kennedy (SK) grants and provides economic assistance through
the Fisheries Finance Program.  The National Sea Grant College Program, created in 1968,
has provided financial support for mariculture research to the academic community since it's
inception.  Sea Grant research, education and outreach programs, in 29 coastal and Great
Lakes states, have contributed trained scientists, new technology and industry partnerships
that have provided a very strong information and resource base for the present national
marine aquaculture initiative.  Sea Grant considers the Great Lakes and the species in them
as topics related to its mandate.   The state programs conduct in-state competitions for
aquaculture related projects and support over 35 extension agents that deal, in some degree,
with aquaculture issues.    Sea Grant supports a National Aquaculture Specialist in the
National Office, national competitions on aquaculture topics, a National Depository for the
archiving and distribution of research and extension publications, a significant portion of the
AQUANIC electronic information center for aquaculture, and national and state web pages
that include aquaculture information.

A 1980 Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the Departments of
Agriculture(USDA) Commerce (DOC) and Interior (DOI), defined aquaculture as Athe
propagation and rearing of aquatic species in controlled or selected environment@.  Pursuant
to this MOU, DOC, through NOAA's National Marine Fisheries Service and the National Sea
Grant College Program, carried out aquaculture research and development on marine,
estuarine, and anadromous species.  This emphasis remains until this day.  Work on
anadromous species has been coordinated with DOI and USDA.  The National Sea Grant
College Program has coordinated its extension component with USDA in most of the coastal
and Great Lakes states.  Subsequent to the establishment of this MOU,  the Fisheries Finance
Program, administered by NMFS, and the Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA),
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administered by NOAA's National Ocean Service (NOS), were amended to include
comprehensive planning, conservation and management of aquaculture facilities within the
coastal zone. 

In 1998, NOAA developed its own aquaculture policy, aligned with the National Aquaculture
Development plan,  but has included aquaculture in its Strategic Plan since 1995.  Sea Grant
has had its own aquaculture plan since 1983, and it is aligned with the National Aquaculture
Plan.  NOAA created a Steering Committee for aquaculture in 1998, which soon expanded
to a NOAA/DOC Aquaculture Steering Committee in order to include all the offices of
NOAA and DOC that are involved in aquaculture research and regulation.  This committee
consists of members from NSGCP, NMFS, NOS, National Environmental Satellite  Data and
Information Service (NESDIS), Office of Sustainable Development, NOAA's General
Consul's Office, and DOC's Office of Science and Technology Policy, National Institutes of
Standards and Technology(NIST), Economic Development Administration (EDA), Minority
Business Development Administration (MBDA), and the National Trade Office.  The object
of uniting this broad spectrum of agencies in the committee was to bring all the resource of
the Department of Commerce to focus on the development of aquaculture in the US.  This
Committee, through a series of workshops held at professional and scientific meetings, 
developed a NOAA/DOC Aquaculture Policy that was signed by Secretary of Commerce
Daley on August 10, 1999.  This was presented at a national workshop to a  group of federal,
state and academic scientists, industry and NGO's at a workshop held from August 11-12,
1999.  In addition to bringing the policy document out to the participants several breakout
sessions were held for regional participants to start to develop regional plans for the
implementation of the policy. 

During the development of this policy the Build Sustainable Fisheries Team budgeted for a
National Aquaculture Initiative for FY-99 and FY-2000.  The NSGCP held a national
competition for aquaculture topics in FY-99 and used the NOAA Steering Committee and
outside academic and industry scientists to review the proposals and select the most
meritorious.  Over 175 pre-proposals were received for the low level of $800K that was
available and 32 full proposals were solicited from the pre-proposal selection process. 
Because so many excellent proposals were received NOAA decided to draw upon FY-2000
funds and funded a total of $1.6 million over the two fiscal year budget years.  In FY-2000
there has been an additional call for proposals for $600K of available funds but this call was
primarily to address the regulatory framework, use mapping and codes of conduct for the
industry in order to help set the regulatory and permit framework for advancing US
aquaculture.  Additional money was also set aside in FY-2000 for the establishment of a
Marine Aquaculture Information Service through the NOAA Central Library and for NMFS
and NOS participation in improving the regulatory framework , development of a code of
conduct for DOC and the aquaculture industry,  and identifying appropriate zones for coastal
aquaculture. 
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Future Directions for the NOAA/DOC Aquaculture Initiative.

The NOAA/DOC Steering Committee is working through the NOAA budget process to ramp
up support for the aquaculture initiative in addition to that available for FY-2000.  Budget
increases  are being planned for FY-2001 and then again in FY-2002.  Also, within the
National Marine Fisheries Service there is a proposal to increase the Fishery Loan Program
to expand the eligibility for the nearly $30 million dollars presently available for aquaculture
and fisheries in that program.  We expect to increase the in-house research funds for
aquaculture in addition to expanding the funds available for extramural programs like Sea
Grant.  We are working with the Advanced Technology Program at NIST to increase their
awareness of the potential for new technologies to increase US competitiveness in
aquaculture production and we are working through the Minority Business Development
Administration to increase the participation of minorities in the aquaculture industry through
their programming. 

We are also seeking a one-time, larger increment for  funding to bring the US aquaculture
effort in par with our international competition.  We are doing this through a variety of venues
and processes and we have been working with USDA to try to develop a united approach to
this issue.  The revised National Aquaculture Plan, being developed through the Joint Sub-
Committee on Aquaculture, will be the basis for this larger effort.

The Department of Commerce Aquaculture Policy.

The Department of Commerce Aquaculture Policy is a two page document with the first page
being the policy itself and the second page being a basic implementation plan for the policy.
 The Policy is as follows:

The NOAA/DOC Aquaculture Policy

Vision for U.S. Aquaculture:  To assist in the development of a highly competitive,
sustainable aquaculture industry in the United States that will meet growing consumer
demand for aquatic foods and products that are of high quality, safe, competitively priced and
are produced in an environmentally responsible manner with maximum opportunity for
profitability in all sectors of the industry.

DOC Aquaculture Mission:  A mission of the Department of Commerce (DOC) is to create
sustainable economic opportunities in aquaculture in a manner that is environmentally sound
and consistent with applicable laws and Administration policy. This mission complements and
is an integral part of the Department's effort to restore and maintain sustainable wild stock
fisheries in order to maximize the benefits of U.S. coastal resources for its citizens. 
Aquaculture in the United States can make major contributions to the local, regional, and
national economies by providing employment in a new and diverse industry and by creating
business opportunities both here and abroad.  The United States can lead the world in the
development of aquaculture technologies and advance international guidelines for the industry
in order to maintain a healthy environment.
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Definition: Aquaculture is defined as the propagation and rearing of aquatic organisms in
controlled or selected aquatic environments for any commercial, recreational, or public
purpose.

DOC Aquaculture Objectives:  The DOC and its agencies, working in partnership with
USDA, DOI, other Federal agencies, state, local, and tribal governments, environmental
organizations, industry, academia, and other stakeholders at the national and regional levels
will create a business climate and technological base for industry to develop environmentally
sound aquaculture.  The specific objectives by the year 2025 are to:

I. Increase the value of domestic aquaculture production from the present $900 
million annually to $5 billion, which will help offset the $6-billion annual U.S. trade
deficit in seafood.

II. Increase the number of jobs in aquaculture from the present estimate of 180,000
to 600,000.

III. Develop aquaculture technologies and methods both to improve production and
safeguard the environment, emphasizing where possible, those technologies that
employ pollution prevention rather than pollution control techniques.

IV. Develop a code of conduct for responsible aquaculture by the year 2002 and have
100 percent compliance with the code in Federal waters.

 
V. Double the value of non-food products and services produced by aquaculture  in

order to increase industry diversification. 

VI. Enhance depleted wild fish stocks through aquaculture, thereby increasing the
value of  both commercial and recreational landings and improving the health of
our aquatic resources.

VII. Increase exports of U.S. aquaculture goods and services from the present value of
$500 million annually to $2.5 billion. 

The implementation actions for this policy are as follows:

Policy Implementation:  To achieve these objectives, the Department of Commerce
and its agencies, working in partnership with USDA, DOI, other Federal agencies, state,
local, and tribal governments, environmental organizations, industry, academia, and other
stakeholders at the national and regional levels will:

’ Develop a set of aquaculture guidelines for DOC aquaculture activities by the end
of the year 2000 and ensure that all subsequent DOC activities conform to these
guidelines.
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’ Conduct research and help develop guidelines for an environmentally sound and
sustainable aquaculture industry and promote domestic and international
compliance with the guidelines.

’ Consistent with these guidelines, conduct basic and applied research to
domesticate additional species, giving preference to high-value species and to
those that are least likely to create problems for the environment. 

’ Deliver U.S. government aquaculture services, assistance, and research to state
and  local governments and industry in a comprehensive and coordinated manner.

’ Hold national and regional meetings with aquaculture constituents to inventory
present resources and issues and set priorities for the future

’ Hold national and regional meetings with aquaculture constituents to inventory
present resources and issues and set priorities for the future

’ Develop an efficient and transparent permitting process for aquaculture.

’ Accelerate the implementation of new aquaculture production methods by
developing both pilot scale and demonstration projects where necessary.

’ Develop effective enhancement strategies, where appropriate, for aquatic species
to help wild stock fisheries recover and to provide additional recreational
opportunities.

’ Integrate aquaculture development with wild fish stock management and
environmental stewardship to maximize the value of our aquatic resources for the
benefit of the nation.

’ Minimize the adverse impacts of aquaculture on protected species through proper
design and siting of facilities and the application of appropriate deterrent
technology.

’ Provide financial, marketing, and trade assistance to the aquaculture industry.

’ Provide extension, training, and education programs to ensure a competitive, safe
industry.
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The DOC and NOAA Aquaculture Efforts and Implications for Recirculation System
Technology.

NOAA's 1998 Aquaculture Policy document specifically identified two areas as high priority
 for involvement by NOAA these are: AOpen ocean aquaculture and closed system (or urban)
aquaculture.@  The Build Sustainable Fisheries budget process has likewise identified these
areas along with enhancement of marine fisheries for increasing commercial and recreational
fisheries.  The concept here is that, properly conducted, these technologies are more
environmentally sustainable and acceptable than some other alternatives.  There have been
recent discussions on the development of Urban Aquaculture, which would place recirculation
production facilities in major cities where the markets are available and economic incentives
are available for creating jobs and products.  The Minority Business Administration is
particularly interested in this concept and is working with NMFS and Sea Grant to advance
this work.

NOAA, through both the NSGCP and NMFS has already done significant research on water
recirculation systems at the NMFS Galveston Laboratory during the 1970's and through many
university laboratories around the country.  The NMFS is planning on increasing their
research capabilities in this area at selected laboratories and the NSGCP will continue to
support research and extension in this technology through both state and national
competitions.  Specific wording for research on recirculation systems was contained in the
FY-99 Sea Grant competition and the new competition in FY-2001 will contain language
calling for research on that topic.  
   
Recirculation systems are presently utilized for the culture and maintenance of high value
products and uses such as ornamental species, hatcheries, juvenile production, and for some
food species such as Tilapia and Hybrid Striped Bass.  However, the culture of most marine
food fish remains marginal in economic terms and considerable more research is needed to
define the optimum systems and procedures for the culture of marine species.  

There has been much work on the individual components of recirculating systems but we have
yet to have a standardized marine recirculating system with known performance
characteristics for a range of economically important species.  Until we have that information,
which should include economic analyses for specific systems and management techniques, the
industry will not be able to attain the loans and financing they need to move ahead.  NOAA
and the DOC hopes to support the type of research that will provide this information in order
to expand this industry sector.  A new  Department of Commerce call for technology
proposals will occur in January or February of 2001 for funding in the summer of 2001. 
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Information sources for aquaculture in the NOAA/DOC system.

National Sea Grant Homepage: www.nsgo.seagrant.org/research/rfp/index.html

National Sea Grant Depository Homepage: http://nsgd.gso.uri.edu/loan.html

National Marine Fisheries Service Homepage: www.nmfs.gov
Check NE (Milford Lab)  and NW(Manchester Lab) Fisheries Centers

NOAA Central Library Homepage: www.lib.noaa.gov

MBDA Homepage: www.mbda.gov/virtual_centers/aquaculture/index.html

AQUANIC: www.ansc.purdue.edu/aquanic
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Abstract

         The olfactory sensitivity of the Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, to fourteen
amino acids was investigated using electrophysiological recording techniques. The
relative stimulatory efficacy (RSE) of the fourteen amino acids determined at 1X104 M
revealed two distinct groups of stimulants. Serine, alanine and cysteine were the most
stimulatory, while betaine and proline were the least. The remaining amino acids were
intermediate. Sex of the fish did not affect RSE. The magnitudes of olfactory nerve
responses increased exponentially with logaritbinic increases of stimulus concentration
from the minimum threshold to 1X104 M. The calculated average minimum detection
threshold is 1X10826 M which is within the range reported previously for fish species.

Key words: Nile tilapia; olfactory sensitivity; amino acids; chemosensitivity.

Introduction

Feeding behaviour is an elective process in an animal, since specific food items are
selected from a variety of nutrient sources within the environment. This selection is
mediated by two separate factors: chemical constituents of the food item and the animal's
own chemosensitivity.

The olfactory systems of fish have been shown to be highly sensitive to chemical stimuli
(Hara, 1975). The fish olfactory epithelium is similar in structure to that of the other
vertebrates and, because olfaction takes place in an aquatic medium, a wide variety of
compound classes are suitable stimuli. Among these compounds amino acids have been
demonstrated to be feeding cues and act as potent olfactory stimulants (Carr, 1982).
Considerable effort to measure the chemosensitivities of different fish species has been
expended.
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Tilapia is an important fish species f or the aquaculture industry in many countries.
Oreochromis niloticus and 0.  aureus have the ability to adapt different environmental
conditions beside their hardiness, ease of breeding, diversified habitats and fast body
growth. (Zaki et al., 1996). The Nile tilapia (0. niloticus) is a tropical fish that is
originally from the Nile basin in Africa, but is now widely distributed throughout the
world f or aquaculture purpose. (McKenzie et al., 1996).  We have chosen to examine the
olfactory sensitivity of Nile tilapia based on the relative stimulatory efficacy (RSE) of
fourteen amino acids. Furthers the minimum detection thresholds of the six most potent
amino acids are determined. All tested amino acids are found in plant and/or animal
tissues, and thus might encountered in food items.

Materials and Methods

Experimental Preparation

Nile tilapia weighing 390.9 ± 31.2 g and 200.2 ± 4.7 g with total length 26.9 ± 0.5 cm
and 22.6 ± 0.1 cm for males and females, respectively, were obtained from a commercial
supplier and maintained in aquaria equipped with an aerator-filter and heater.
Temperatures were maintained at 24-25 0C on a 12 h light : 12 h dark cycle and fed ad
libitum with a commercial diet.

The fish were anaesthetized with MS-222 (tricaine-methane sulphonate, 1:20000
dilution), immobilized with Flaxedil (gallamine triethiodide, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA,
3 mg/Kg body weight) and fastened with a clamp in a plexiglass chamber with the dorsal
portion of the fish remaining above the water level of the chamber. Exposed parts of the
fish were covered with wet tissue and kept moist throughout the experiment. Charcoal
filtered, warm aerated water was perfused through the mouth and over the gills
throughout the experiment to provide artificial respiration. The skin and part of the
skull were removed to expose the olfactory bulbs and proximal portion of the olfactory
nerve.

Electrical Recording Procedure

The olfactory nerve response elicited by chemical stimulation was recorded using enamel
coated twin tungsten microelectrodes (tip diameter= 10-30mm). The recording electrode
was penetrated into the olfactory nerves. A metal needle placed within the dorsal
musculature was used as a reference electrode. The signal was amplified by AC
preamplifier (MOD. DAM-5A, W-P Instruments Sarasota, FL, USA) with a bandpass of
300 Hz-3 KHz and integrated with an electric integrator (time constant = 0.3s). Pen
recorder recorded integrated olfactory responses

Method Of Stimulation

A constant background flow (llml/s) of buffered artificial freshwater (AFW; 0.3mM
NaC1, 0.2mM KC1, 0.2mM CaC12 ,0.2mM NaHCO3, pH 6.9) in deionized water was
directed over the olfactory epithelium in a rostral to caudal direction. One ml aliquots of
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each stimulant were delivered via a Teflon tube over the olfactory epitheliuin. The inter
stimulus interval was 230s, during which time the olfactory epithelium was constantly
flushed with AFW. This interval was chosen because complete recovery following
successive stimulations was demonstrated. Stimuli consisted of reagent grade L-amino
acids dissolved in AFW. To determine the RSE of the amino acids, each was presented at
a concentration of 1x104 M,. and the results are expressed as percentage relative to the
response to L-serine. Stimuli applied in the threshold experiments were presented in
ascending order of concentration beginning with a control (AFW alone) sample.

Statistics

Data were expressed as mean ± SE. Statistical analysis were calculated by repeated
measures analysis of variance, post hoc Newman-Kuels analysis, and General Linear
Model test (ANOVA).

Results

The relative stimulatory efficacy (RSE) of the tested amino acids was determined at
1x104 M and the results are expressed as a percentage of the response to L-serine. Each
amino acid was presented to each fish in a minimum of three trials. Repeated measures
analysis of variance indicated that there was significant difference between amino acids
(F~31.31, P<0.05), but not between sexes (F=O.52, 0.49) (Fig. 1). The response to each
amino acid f or all fish was computed and ranked in order of stimulatory efficacy. The
post hoc Newman-Kuels analysis for the similarity of stimulatory efficacy for each amino
acid indicated that amino acids could be grouped into two distinct categories (Table 1).
Serine (standard), alanine , and cysteine were the most stimulatory, while betaine and
praline were the least. The other amino acids were intermediate between these group and
indistinguishable from each other. The magnitude of olfactory nerve response increased
exponentially with logarithmic increases of stimulus concentration from a minimum
threshold to 1x104 M (Fig. 2a). The thresholds of the six most potent amino acids were
1x10774 M , 1x10785 M , 1x10884 M , 1x10915 M, 1x108 .32 M , and 8.68 1x10 M for
serine, alanine, (Fig.2b), cysteine, methionine, glutamine, and arginine respectively with
an average of 1x10826 M. The difference in the slopes of the log of the relative
timulatory efficacy of amino acids at different concentrations used in the threshold
experiments did not significantly differ between amino acids tested using the ANOVA
General Linear Model test (p=O.236).

Discussion

The olfactory sensitivity of fish has been implicated in several important functions of the
life history. Feeding behaviour is thought to be influenced by chemoreception in many
species, so we examined the olfactory sensitivity of the Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus). Nile tilapia has a dietary make-up significantly different from most previously
studied species. In its natural habitat, these fish mainly depend on aquatic plants, but in
the cases of food shortage it may eat zooplankton, aquatic insects, benthos, and organic
scraps.
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To determine the RSE of the examined fourteen amino acids, each was presented at a
concentration of 1x104M. In the present study, there is no difference in RSE between
male and female Nile tilapia, which indicates that the olfactory neural response to amino
acids for both sexes is quite similar. The Post hoc statistical testing indicated that the RSE
of the tested amino acids separated into two distinct groups, with serine (standard),
alanine, and cysteine comprising the most stimulatory one, while betaine and proline the
least effective. The other amino acids (methionine, glutamine, argnine, glycine, lysine,
glutamic acid tryptophan, histidine, and leucine) were intermediate between these groups
and indistinguishable in response from each other. Cysteine is the most efficacious amino
acid tested for channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, (Caprio, 1978) and eel, Angulla
rostrata, (Silver, 1982) as well as the Nile tilapia.

Olfactory thresholds obtained electrophysiologically for the most potent amino acids in
fish were generally lie between 106 and 109M (Kang and Caprio 1995). Which reflect
the approximate levels of free amino acids found in natural waters as it varies according
to the back ground level of total amino acids (Caprio, 1982). The present data of
olfactory responses in Nile tilapia demonstrated the average threshold of the six most
potent amino acids (serine, alanine, cysteine, methionine, glutamine, and arginine) was
1x108 .26 M These thresholds were not different from those previously reported fish
species. This indicate that the detected thresholds for all fish tested have been found to be
very similar and quite low. The magnitude of olfactory nerve response increased
exponentially with logarithmic increases in concentration. This is typical of all fish
studied using olfactory electrophysiological technique (Hara, 1982).

Comparisons of responses at a single concentration might not necessarily predict those at
another if there were significant variations in the slopes of the concentration response
plots for the different amino acids. The slopes for the amino acids used in the present
study were similar indicating that significant changes in rank order at different
concentrations would not occur if pH of the stimulus solution maintained in neutral
range.

While the olfactory neural response typically exhibits a tonic component followed by a
phasic response to long-duration stimulus presentation, our stimulus sample pulses were
quite short in duration so a significant tonic component was probably not observed.

It has been suggested, based on behavioural investigations that olfaction is responsible
for the arousal and excitatory state and the feeding search image (Valetincic et al., 1994).
The similarities in olfactory sensitivity of fish with different feeding requirements are
consistent with this observation. However, the question if Nile tilapia olfactory sensitivity
as measured by electrophysiology (a chemically noiseless environment) reflects that in
natural environment. Information addressing this question could be obtained through
behavioural studies, which can narrow the information gap between electrophysiology
and behaviour. This is the key to understand fish chemosensitivity and should be actively
pursued in the future.
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Fig.1(a) Typical integrated olfactory neural response from a male Nile tilapia (TL=23cm,
W=180g) to a concentration series of L-Alanine with logarithmic increase in stimulus
concentration.

(b) Plot of mean log response v log L-Alanine (?) concentration extrapolated
regression line intersects the response to control (AFW), indicating the
theoretical detection threshold.
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Fig. 2. Relative stimulatory efficacy (RSE) of amino acids in both male and female Nile
tilapia presented at 1X104 M. RSE indicates the olfactory response elicited standardized
to the response to 1X104 M. Serine. Bars are mean ± SE.
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Table 1.  Relative stimulatory efficacy (RSE; mean " S.E.) of amino acids in Nile tilapia
standardized to the response to i04 M serine.  Groupings Indicate results of a post hoc
Newman-Kuels analysis where amino acids sharing the same letter do not produce
significantly different olfactory responses.

Amino Acid Grouping RSE mean  " S.E.

Serine Standard 100 "0
Alanine A 93 "6
Cysteine A 91 "7
Methionine AB 89 "6
Glutamine ABC 78 "6
Arginine ABC 72 "7
Glycine ABCD 59 "9
Lysine ABCD 54 "5
Glutamic acid ABCD 51 "7
Tryptophan BCD 47 "6
Histidine CD 42 "8
Leucine CD 37 "9
Betaine D 28 "5
Proline D 25 "3
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Introduction

Feed detection technologies have shown positive results in commercial net pen
applications.  Research systems have used ultrasonic, infrared, and visual feed detection
(Bjordal et al. 1993; Blyth and Purser 1993; Foster et al. 1995). The advantages of
systems for monitoring feed wastage compared with traditional surface behavior
monitoring or ration feeding has been documented for cage-based systems (Ang and
Petrell 1997, 1998; Juell et al. 1993).  Some commercial systems are claiming 5-20% feed
conversion improvements and also shortened production cycles (Anonymous 1999).

To date, there have not been analogous systems commercially available for land-based
intensive aquaculture systems utilizing circular tanks.  Although, there have been
innovations in tank and system design (dual drain, recirculating systems), tank systems are
typically designed with, at least, a center drain with an externally mounted standpipe for
the effluent management.  This similarity facilitates development of a waste feed
monitoring system that can be retrofitted to pre-existing culture tanks.

The UltraEye waste feed controller (CultureTools, Monkton, VT) is a third generation
detection unit nearing commercial availability.  Compared to previous units, the UltraEye
unit has added a number of improvements designed to improve detection efficiency and
improve differentiation between uneaten feed, feces and other background noise.  The
purpose of this project is to evaluate this improved unit.

History

The first model was designed as an inexpensive standalone unit with limited configuration
settings controlled by dip switches.  The feed routine was discontinued when a number of
pellet counts was exceeded and an interval timer controlled time between feedings.  There
was limited feedback from the unit to the user and the transducer was attached side
mounted to a standpipe (Summerfelt et al. 1995).

The second unit was designed solely as a waste feed monitor unit (Derrow et al. 1996).  It
was assumed digital pellet detection data (pellet/no pellet) would flow into a central
computer for processing.  This central computer would possibly handle data from multiple
feeders, and subsequently control a network of feeders.  The aim was to develop the
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feeder control algorithms on a PC separately from the development of the detection unit
and possibly integrate them on a later model.

The transducer orientation was also changed for this second unit.  The transducer was
mounted to the top of a standpipe to send the signal down into the standpipe rather than
across the cross section.  This change resulted in better detection because it moves the
detection volume out of the unstable near field and also facilitates installation, removal and
cleaning while the production system is operating.

Table 1.  Comparison of Feed Detectors.
Feature Generation 1 Generation 2 Generation 3

(Commercial)
Parameter
Configuration

Dip Switches Dip Switches Software
Selectable

Networkeable No As slave to PC or
PLC

Included 2-wire
RS-485

Operator Detection
Feedback

Single LED Multiple LED’s LCD or PC Display

Detection Primarily based
Signal Gain

Primarily based on
Signal Gain

Signal Gain and
Proprietary
Algorithms

Integrated Feed
Control

Yes No Yes

Feed Control Interval No Time of Day or
Interval

Transducer Mount Perpendicular to
Flow

Parallel to Flow Parallel to Flow

Configuring
Detection Settings

Manual Manual Semi-Automatic or
Manual

The current unit has returned towards the integrated approach of the first prototype by
combining waste feed detection and feeder control into one box.  The manufacturer has
added both circuitry and software algorithms to improve particle detection.  In addition to
an interval timer, the unit has an event timer that can be programmed for feeding at
specific times during the day.  Proprietary algorithms have been added by the
manufacturer to enhance pellet detection and decrease false counts.  Significantly, the dip
switches have been replaced by software routines so that the user can change values using
an integrated LCD display and keypad without opening the enclosure.  In addition, the
unit has 2-wire RS-485 communications for remote configuration and access to more
advanced features on a PC.  The RS-485 network also allows multiple units to be accessed
on a single PC.  Table 1 lists a brief comparison of the three units.

Performance of Generation 3

In a 1500 L flow-through tank containing 120 kg rainbow trout being fed a 3/16” Zeigler
Trout diet, the UltraEye unit has shown the ability to detect the differences in feed
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wastage between day and night feeding and has demonstrated differences in feed wastage
as small as 13 gram increments1.

Preliminary experiments in a partial recirculation double drain tank system have shown
that the units can differentiate between feed and feces for pellets as small as 2.5 mm.

Future Trials.

Additional feed control tests within 12 ft double drain tanks in a partial recirculation
system with Rainbow Trout fingerlings are currently being carried out.  Answering the
following questions are important for this investigation: (1) How will the increased
effluent solids concentration created by the double drain design effect the performance of
the waste feed controller? (2) How effectively are fingerling pellets detected by the unit?
(3) What effect does the particle retention time in the 12 ft tank have on waste feed
detection and feed wastage?
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